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GO!'ERNMENT OF IAMMU A.ND KASHMIR
SCHOOL EDIJCATION DETIARTMENT,
CI\TIL SECRET'ARIAT IAMM U/KASH M IIT

Iliubject.

********
SWP No: ,134/2003 c/w SWP No: '73512004 titled Shakeeli,r
Rehman and others V/S State and others.
Gov,ernment Order

Dated:

No:

- Edu of 2016

- 09 -

Whereas, Government notified

the

2016

Flehbar-e-Toleem Scheme vidt.r

[iovernment Order No. .396-Edu of 2000 dated 28.4.200C1 to s;ecure people:,

participation in the nnanagement of education at grass root level and
;:rrovrde teaching guides called llehbar-e-Tale:em (R-e-T) in

It{idclle Schools

tcr

the Primary and

to rr'rake up the deficienqr of the staff from the locerl

q:ommunity so as

to clrganize a constant interface with the crommunity

t,o secure universalization

anrJ

of education and arrest the incidence of drop out;

flnd

Whereas, the scheme also provided the mode iand procedure for
recruitment of the identified vacancies of tear:hers; and
Vr/hereas, the ;lrocess of ltilling up of the vacancies of treachers in an'y

school through medium

of R-e-T scheme was stopped by the Government

v'ide Government Order No: 1670-Edu of 2003 dated 24t.It.;1003 dnd onlir

the posts created under Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan (SSA) for new primarir
:;chr:ols, upgraded primary schools

vrere ordered

& 3'd teachers for innovative activitie:;

to be filled up through the medium of this Scheme hy the

Directors of School Eclucation in their respective areas of jurisdictron; and

Whereas, one Mst. Nelofar Tahir and others filed writ petition
hlo. 43412003 beforel the Hon'ble High Court challenged

SWF)

the legality of the

R,-e-T scheme, and

the Hon'ble High court vide its order dated:24,1.1,2003

passed the following clrders:-

''

Notice in the CMP a,lso ln the meanwhile there sharll bt:
stay on the appointments on the post of 3'd t<>actiers of primaryr
"

Schoo/ excepting

in

accordance with the

Janmu

anc| Kas,hmi,,

Seryice f?ec:ruitment Rules, 1gg2"
whereas,, tfre respondents preferred an LpA No. 148/20c13

respect

irr

of

aforesaid orders and ther Hon'ble Court yider order dated
I'"3.2.2A04 modified the order as under:_
"Appearance as above" htaving hearcl
learned cour,ts."r,
ptafties,
for the
we direct that except for ,12 posfs. the
respondent/t,nterveners before this Court, all cttherposfs <.>f
third
teacher in primaty schools' under Sarva Shi,ksh,a Abhiy,an
are
free to be ftlled under pro'gramme strictly in accordance with
engagemenl/recruitment rules/s':heme is fair, reasonable.
oblective and informed of ptublic ,interest fl16t process of filltng
up of fhe posfs be taken ac,cordingry. Howevetr, e,ngagentent
to
the posts shall be subiect to outcome of the writ petition and
CMP posteot for hearing b'efore the learned Single bench on
23'2 2004!., besides the outcome of LPA before this court lt rs
to be not'ed that if a candldate(s;) out of the above 42 pos,fs
makes serection/engagement grade on mertt:;, then sucn
candidates(s). subT'ect to conditions impased in this arder
shall
a/so be ent,iiled to engagemen,t/appointment, like ail ather
eng

ag ed/a

whereas, on

p

po i nted

c

an d id ate s".

the lHon'ble High court directecl the
{lornmissionerisecretary, schoor Ecrucati.n Departrnent
to pass
14.110.2011"

consideration order; and

whereas, in pursuilnce of the direction of the Hon,ble court,
the
rnatter was examined in the Department and the plea
of ilre petitioners for
e:n{lsQelilent/appointmr:nt was rejected lby issuing
Goverrrment Order No.
3l{}-Edu of 20IZ dated 28.03.2012; and

Whereas, anol:her writ petition came to be filed
before the Hon,ble
i-figh Court bearing s;wP No: 7351200.1 titleci
Shakeela Fi.ehrnan and others
vls State and others; and the Hon'bre High court disposed
r:f the swp Ncr:
43412003 c/w swp No: 735/2004 on
01-06.2016, the operative part
v'uhereof is reproduced a,s under:_
".....Accordiingry, direction
rs issued ta the respcncrerr/s f'
consrder the' claim of the petitioners for appoirttmt>nt
under ljarv.il
shiksha Abhiyan scheme in terms of the para
li of the Gov*rnment
order which is inclicated ab<>ve su,Sject to the
conolition thail all the>
petitioner's in both the petitions sati:;fying
the eligibitily criteriaas has;
been pres:crilced by the Governmen;1.

lf

t,he claim of the pet,itionert; fails outside,
thet purview

of the,

Scheme on account of age, the g,lysrrment
t<> cctnsider prleia for
exemption in view of the pendency of the writ
aeti,ticps far a long
number o;F yenrs. The aforesaid exercise shalt
be completect w,1hin
eight weelks f,rom the date of receipt of copy
of this
order.

Both the wrrt petitions sfand drsposed of ,in the
a,ove tetrms
along with connected CMps,,.

whereas, the sarva shiksha Abhiiyan (SsA) is
a centrally spons.red
:scheme, where the rnethod of selection
is to be decicled by the State
t3overnment and accordingly, the
unit of selection was fixr:d at villagel level
with the primary objectivr: to provide assured
teaching guides in sch*ols in
irillages, and

vlhereas, the Department stopped engagement
in 2003 underr the
s;cireme as soon as the de:ficiency
of staff was met and sinr:e then has been
ref'erring general line tr:acher posts to
Services Selection Boartj for
rec.rultment as per rules; and

whereas, the plost
rt:cluired

of 3rd teacrrer referred in the judgment is
to be filled up by engaging a local eligible andi meritorious

c'andidates available

in tlhe unit of selection and the petitioners

have

suclt do
neither applied for any post nor are rersident of the villagte and as

nct fulfiil the eligibiiity criteria laid rdown for the

')f

3rd

Whereas, during the lntervening period from 2003 onvtarcls,

the:

enrJ?9erT'leflt

teacher; and
ciepartment has referred large number of posts of teachers for recruitrnenl:

by Services Selectiorr Uoard and the petitioners are r:xpected to

travel

competed for the same; and

Now, thereforer, in compliance trc the Hon'ble Higlr Ccurt's directiort
ctated 01.06.2016 pa:;serJ in SWP Na.43412003 c/w SWP No, 73512A04, the:
c.laim

of the petitiorrer:; after having been considered, is found lvithout

mei-it and, as such, reiected thereof.
By Order of the Government of Jarnmu and Kashnrir.
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No. Edullegal/l(96 ltl016
{:cpy to the:-
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(Shaleen Kabra)
Conrmissioner/Secretary 1o Qevol'l'l ment
School Edr"rcation DePattment
Darted. -09-2016

Director School Education, Kashmir forr inforntation and necessary actlon.
L-d. Deputy Advocate General, J&K Fligh Court, Srinagar for information and
necessary acilon.
Chief Educatron Office,r, Anantnag.
pvt. Secretary to Conrmissioner/Secrretary to Governmertt, Sichool Education
Departntent for nfo rm;ation of Comm issionerl Secretary
lncharge Website
Petitioners.
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(Naseema Nazir)
Under Sec;retary to Government
School [:dur:ation DerPartment

